SUGGESTED TOUR ITINERARY

LEARN, LAUGH, AND LINGER ON THE LAKE
Start your day with a visit to the Fenton History Center. This local history museum is located in the 1863 mansion
of New York State Governor Reuben E. Fenton, featuring period rooms as well as topical exhibits. Did you know
that the Crescent Tool Company, established in 1907 in Jamestown, NY is home to the adjustable wrench and the
term “crescent wrench’? You will discover that Chautauqua County has many stories to tell about the Freedom
Movement too.
1.5 hours

Group rates and times: www.fentonhistorycenter.org

Next stop, lunch with Lucy in the Tropicana Room. Dine in a recreated room that feels just like spending an
evening watching Ricky perform at the Tropicana on “I Love Lucy”. Then experience the Lucy-Desi Museum and
the Desilu Playhouse for all the memories and laughs of the world famous comedian, Lucille Ball. Once the tour is
completed, visit the gift shop and take a piece of this memorable experience home with you.
2.5 hours

Group rates and times: www.lucy-desi.com

Complete this learning and laughter filled day by relaxing on Chautauqua Lake aboard the lovely Summer Wind
cruise ship. Take a dinner cruise including narrated sightseeing or just cruise, sightsee, and have some
refreshments. The Summer Wind celebrates 12 years of success in 2010. From the experienced staff to the
beautiful Chautauqua Lake views, this tour will be a tour leaving you wanting to come back and see more of this
extraordinary part of New York.
3 hours

Group rates and times: www.thesummerwind.com

At the end of the cruise, dock in Lucille Ball Park, home to the Summer Wind. Take a short ride to Jamestown and
check into the lodging of your choice. Accommodations range from full service hotels to budget friendly motels in
downtown Jamestown. They are easily accessible and have plenty of parking.
2.5 hours

Group rates and lodging list at Group planners section www.tourchautauqua.com

Next morning take some time to learn about Roger Tory Peterson at the Roger Tory Peterson Institute of natural
history home of the lifetime body of work of the foremost naturalist of the 20th century. Then visit the Audubon
Center and Sanctuary, experience nature and see Liberty, their non- releasable Bald Eagle before boarding the
motor coach for the ride home.
3 hours

Group rates and times: www.rtpi.org
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